
Stay connected
with Discovery Bank

Stay switched on with our prepaid products and services. 
Purchase airtime, data and SMS bundles, as well as prepaid 
water and electricity – all from the Discovery Bank app. 

You can purchase prepaid products and services for 
yourself, or anyone else, using your Discovery Bank card, 
your Demand Savings Account or Discovery Miles. 

Plus, you'll save up to 15% when you use your Discovery 
Miles for your purchases!



Airtime, data and SMS bundles: 

  Log in to the Discovery Bank app.

  Tap Transact at the bottom of the app screen and 

select Purchase.

  Select Airtime, Data and SMS. 

  Choose the account you want to pay from and then 

select Please select a recipient. 

  Tap Add new recipient to add a new number, or select a 

name on the list that you’ve added already. 

  Use the drop-down menu to choose a provider.

  Tap on Service and choose, for example, Airtime.

  Enter the amount you want to spend. 

  Select Purchase to complete the transaction.

Prepaid water and electricity: 

  Log in to the Discovery Bank app.

  Tap Transact at the bottom of the app screen and 

select Purchase.

  Select Water and Electricity. 

  Choose the account you want to pay from and then 

select Please select a recipient. 

  Tap Add new recipient to add a new number, or select 

the meter details on the list that you’ve added already. 

  Tap on Product and select the amount you want to pay.

	 	To	add	a	different	amount,	select	Own amount and 

enter the amount.

  Select Purchase to complete the transaction.

PREPAID PRODUCTS AND SERVICES FEES

Primary product (applies to all card colours) Transaction fee

Discovery Bank Suite or Discovery Bank Transaction Account (bundled fee option) Unlimited

Discovery Bank Card Account or Discovery Bank Transaction Account (pay-as-you-transact option) Free

What you need to know

  You can only purchase airtime, data and SMS bundles 

for registered South African cellphone numbers.

  The cost of the purchase depends on the product you 

choose as well as the provider’s cost for that product.

  You can manage your payment limits using the 

banking app by going to the More menu and choosing 

Channel limits.

  Ensure that your meter or cellphone number is correct. 

No refunds will be made for purchases made for the 

incorrect number.

  Any outstanding fees or arrears on your municipal 

account may be deducted from the recharge amount 

you requested.

  You earn Discovery Miles for airtime, data, SMS bundle 

or prepaid water and electricity purchases when you 

buy with your credit card account. 

  You do not earn Discovery Miles on purchases you 

make with your transaction account or Discovery  

Miles Account.

  A conversion rate of 10 Discovery Miles equaling R1 

applies. The up to 15% discount applies to this rate. 

 about your up to 15% discount. 

  You don’t earn Vitality Money points for airtime, data, 

SMS bundle or prepaid water and electricity purchases. 

  You can use Discovery Miles or cash to purchase 

prepaid products and services, but not a combination 

of both. 

How to purchase prepaid products  
and services

Need more information? Have a look at our  page.

https://www.discovery.co.za/assets/discoverycoza/bank/brochures/discovery-miles-brochure.pdf
https://www.discovery.co.za/assets/discoverycoza/bank/brochures/discovery-miles-brochure.pdf
https://www.discovery.co.za/bank/info-and-tips-prepaid-products-and-services
https://www.discovery.co.za/assets/discoverycoza/bank/brochures/discovery-miles-brochure.pdf
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That’s shared-value banking.

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=bank.discovery.banking.production.release&hl=en_ZA
https://apps.apple.com/za/app/discovery-bank/id1451167079
https://appgallery1.huawei.com/#/app/C102336203
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